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Meinda and t
By Dorothea

th,

This idea came ta Melinda quite mig
suddenly; most of her ideas do, un- thai
fortunateiy. Po(

"John," she began rather timidiy; cha
and I glanced at hier fromi the wide mu
pages of the " Daily Chronicle " in ohd
somne alarm, for I had learnt, not
without cause,1 to dread the sound of kni
my namne in that particular tone of nct
MNelinda's voice. firi

- What is it now?" I asked re- lesi
signedly.

I-er-I want to consuit you about ga;
something."

" Then you've done something that
you're sorry tor," said I. " Do you
mind if I finish Rosebery's speèch
first? I arn just in the middle of it."

Melinda sighed.
"Ail riglit," I said hurriedly: ' fire

away 1"
She came and settled herseif in a

low chair at my side, and I wondered
idly if Melinda would ever grow staid
and middle-aged. At thirty-eight she
stili looked young and pretty, and ber
manners were more charming than
ever. 1 couidn't bring myseif ta be-
leve that fifty-eight, even, wouid find
bier with grey hair and wrinkles-
above ail with a suitable air of dignity
and decorum.

" Do you think it possible," she said
slowiy, gazing tentatively at mc out
of the corner of ber eye, " that we
could stay in England a littie longer?"

I sat boit nipright in my chair. and
stared at lier. "What on earth-?"

"Because I don't want ta go back to
Canada just yet."

"Well, Melinda!" 1 replied, with
some heat. "you realiy are .. .. ..
Considering that the passages are
booked for Friday, that the things are
more than haif packed-"l

"Dont be angry," she interrupted.
"colînit-I didn't-wasn't-"
"I shouilduit have thought that even

You woultl have buvin 50 inconsiderate
a to w,%alt to alter everything at the

'But 1 didn't think of anything tili
thie other day."

'You didn't think of anything?"
Melinda blushied like a girl. She

alwivs d-es. "I-----mean I didn't
write th-I mean, I didn't like to

You idn't write the what? What
didn't vn ik11e to do?''

I was trviiig hard to be patient and
kind, ali I1 aw that she was bracing
hiursclf iip to some confession. 1 feit
n'ore tha,ýn a littie flneasy. What on
earth had she been doing now? I won-
dered,

"1 1 lpp ihad better tell you
everyt1iiýi ,,. ' she said at last.

-lIl1hii1n, \"Il had," said 1; so she be-
9111 Wit! rîîsh

I an a îicv woman, John."
"Ie rr\' for that," I said quietly.

u'me? I suppose 1 don't
COuli itlpanion ? Il'

"~i ',~mean thatl." she cried
''Imea I lm a childless

1 Innked at her ;ternli,,
and(l I a ittl i v; wel she

ie Orphan.
3eakin.

ght. "You are flot going to begin
tt nonsense over again, I hope? The
3o,* little kiddie is dead, and that
apter of our lives is finished. We
.ist make up our minds to a childless
Id age, Melinda."
"Yes," she said in a low voice, ~
0ow we both thought so. But I arn

ot sure now that the chapter is quite
nished-that we shail have the child-
ýss old age, after all."
"What on earth do you mean?"I
Lzed at her in amazemefit.

father or mother."
"They're generally that 1" 1 mur-

mured feebly. "It's a pecliarity of
orphans."

"If you weren't so rude, >rou wotuld
have heard what 1 was going to say
next. Without father or mother or
brothers or sisters or uncles or aunts-
or anything.'

"Go on," 1 said resignedly.
"And 1 have had an awful lot af an-

swers."
"You natturally would," said I. "Then

this, I suppose, is the meaning of al

those greasy-1ookiflg envelopes yau
have been making such a mnystery of?
You told me that you had advertiscd
for a cook ta take out to Canada."
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"I know 3-ou'1l, bc ery cross." So 1 dîd! MNelinda said hotly-

"I shall bc very angry indecd if you "it was perfectly truc. But 1 didn't

dont explain yolursclf."1 have any answer to thiat."

"Then-oh i. you %ç hl b e in a rage- "I can quite believe it."

you neyer did understarid a woman's -1 thoughit 1 ughit tf) consuit you

lica-rt!" before 1 decidced on one of them."

"I understand yours bctter than you "on the whole I1.am glad yot i dd.

think, 'Meind a. GetIon.1 said slnni\y.

"1-1'\-e advertisedl for an orphan." "Then yoii do approve of the idea?'

I threw the "Daily Chronicle" into Nielindla was beginning to cheer up

the farthest corner of the room. atod she xas misied, 1 suppose, by the cali

Melinda had no turther reason to) com- of nmy mariner.

plain that she did flot posse-ss fiV 1111 " I, apiprove of the idease 0nnuch tha

dlivi.Id d ttention. "V'ou've ad1vrtiuA if von wifl l ring tlic letters to me 1 w

fo r a\bt "m.ike a bonfir c of them ail!" 1 said de

"For an orphan-afl orphan witbout i iberatcly.

"We shah asil on Friday as ar-
ranged."

I rose fron my seat, and walked
across the room with somne .dignity.
"And we will consider this que t'
settled once and fSo@4,ail," f.i=
severely> Qpening thse door as 1 spooe.

1 had nearly carrled off rWy retreat
with dlgnity, and had hait shut the door
behind pe, when I caulgbt a &"bud
which I had learnt ta know onfly too
wel-the saund af a muffled, cboking
sob. I steeled myseif.

"She will soon get over it,"1 and 1
whistkd loudly as 1 walked slowly
down the long corridor of the hotel.
At the top af the stair 1 stopped Irre-
solutely. I was nat, ai course, going
back ta sec if Melinda was still crylng,
but 1 couldni't go out without my hat
and gloves. They were on the table ini
aur sitting roam.

She was Iying fuil length on the. sofa
when I went in, and 1 had thought @he
was quite quiet when 1 istensd at the
door. But 1 must have been inistaken
about thât, for directly I opeued it thie
chaking, muffied s-Obs cauïht usy nr_

arin and I sa a h. was crylng
bVitterly, with lier poor little face buried
in the pink trilla of the cushions.

"You are a silly baby?" I sald severe-
iy. "A woman of your a ge ought ta
know better than ta lie there crylng
like a child of ten."t

No answer, but the sobs grew louder.
1 began ta be afraid af hystersos. 1
took up my hat-then paused. 1 feît
sure that bier tears would stop dircctîy
I went away, and yet-

"Melindat" I said in a milder tane,
"don't be a little goosel If 1 were Io
let you have your own wav about tuis,
it wouid anly be laying up a lot of wor-
ry and annoyance for bath of us "

But Melinda didn't speak. Sh. anew
better than to descend inta arquinent.

"Where are the answers ta yuur ad-
vertisenient? " (said at last, in despera-
tion.

Up came the brawn head train the
cushion. as I had known it would,
directly i showed signs of giving in.

-l wilI mun upstairs and get themi,"
she said, leajving the room with alac-
rity; and in a few minutes she was back
at my sile with those wretched docu-
ments, while at least six distinct smells
floated into the roomi when thcy were
taken out of their envelope. Two
which qpoke in unmistakably plain ac-
cents of gin 1 dropped into the sum-
mer decoratin of the fireip1acç at once,
and one, which had cvidently been
written with an anion-kruife 1 gave ta
Melinda to read aloud ta me. She

- deserved it,. I thought. The other
t odors were mixed; bu t parafEin. he,

and garlic, with a healtby whiff af car-
bolic disinfectant, predoîninated. One

M of thcm w.2s aîmost clean and'conm-
paratively inoffensive, and the Iast and
grimiest fild the air honcstlv with the
fumes or csome potent and chr'aP to-
h)-icco. 1 rendl the clean letter first, and

p: it was mogt trangely worded. The
n lady wrote at smre length, but 1

gathered at last that she had a desir-
jat able orphan to dispose of nt a 'reason-
il able rate.
e- "Why dots sbce speak of it as if it

w.c n'i, ivil ar1 liCfia0ce'd Mèlil-

r


